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.

nro but few suspicions abroad
in the country , just now. Chicago hti3-

n.. monopoly of thorn.-

"FTOKltous

.

pile on horror's head. "
The elements nrc determined to wipe
the last vestige of Johnstown oft' the
face of the earth-

.Tun

.

absorbing conundrum in Chicago
just now js , "Will Sullivan Squeal ? "
Much depends on the manner in which
Kilrnin handles his dukes.-

TIIK

.

great blocks which promised to
rise around the now postoflico site have
not yet materialized , oven on paper-
.It

.

is supposed they are- now waiting the
roault of the Union depot question.-

Tilic

.

appeal for additional aid for the
Johnstown sulTorors indicates thatsomo-
of the collections have been glued to
the collectors. It is hardly possible
that the two million dollars , or more ,

collected throughout the country has
been turned in and expended.-

TIIK

.

county commissioners now pro-

pose
¬

to rur.o the old poor house and so
end tlio squabble over its possession.
This recalls the incident in the life of-

P. . T.'Barnum , when that, great show-
man

¬

notified his partner that he pro-

posed
¬

to shoot his half of an elephant
whoso joint ownership had boon a con-

stant
¬

source of dispute.-

IFANOTHHH

.

jury is to bo empaneled-
at the expense of this county to try the
Brennan-Ragan bojrus claim for con-

structing
¬

the city hall foundation , the
sheriff should bo directed to place the
jury in the center of the ruin , for which
Bronnan & Co. have drawn 838,000 of
the city's money , antl keep the jury on
the grounds until it has reached a ver-
dict.

¬

.

THE largo and enthusiastic audience
wnlch witnessed the graduation of the
High school class evidenced the extent
nnd warmth of the popular feeling for
Omaha's favorite school. Young and
old viou with each other in honoring
the fortunate fifty , who furnished grati-
fying prool of intellectual progress , and
of the thoroughness of our public school
system. The class was an honor to the
city , to the teachers and to the mem-
bers. .

Tar discovery of fraud and crooked-
ness in paving material and workman-
ship emphasizes the demand for honest ,

competent men for inspectors. The
fact that the paving specifications have
Ixjon ignored proves that tlio inspectors
were totally incompetent or wilfullj
negligent of their duties. There hae
been too much political and persona !

favoritism in the selection of inspect
era , and it is time to call a halt and
place none but honest men on guard-

.Tnn

.

State Development associatlor
adopted a timely resolution to the olTed
that among the evils alTncting tlio good
name of Nebraska abroad is the pres-
ent unsatisfactory and unreliable sys
torn of assessment and taxation. The
resolution was unanimously and entlm-
sinstlcally endorsed , redacting full wol
the sonlimont of leading business men
If the association would take it upor
itself (o agitate taxation reform until i
can create a strong public foolinf
throughout the state in favor of aradica
change in our revenue lawa it will ren-
der Invaluable service for Nobraska.-

Mlt.

.

. PHKD NYU hankers after mon
notoriety. Ho has issued a bombastic
challenge to Tin: I3KK to compuro cir-
culations between one of its daily odl
lions and his sample-copy balloon. Ti
accept such a challenge would boshnpl ;

making one's self supremely riillcul-
ous. . Wo refer him , however , to tin
figures adduced from the census of cit ;

Bubsurlbors served by carrier delivery
That census was taken with groaj. car
(luring the past month , when siunpli
copies of Mr. Nyo's sheet wore boinj
distributed on trial without stint. Am
yet wo find by the returns of the can-
vassers that TIIK Hiu delivers flvi
papers to regular subscribers by carrie
In Omaha for every copy of the Jlepul-
h'cun delivered by carrier in the sunn-

territory. . In view of this signiflcan
fact , THE Bun fooU content to lot Mr
Fred Nye keep his boomlot up until i

bursts , like many another bubble.

JUSTICE
Now Yorlt ngam demonstrates its in-

nblllty
-

10 adequately punish political
rascality. Tljo ilcoleloii ot the stnto-
comptroller that Utoro Is no ihoiioy In
the treasury lo defray the expanses of
the trials practically ends the qasos
against the; boodle nldcrmon and adds
ntiuthor to the lone : list of scandals
which have tnntlo the democratic ad-

ministration
¬

of Iho Kmnlco stale n-

s ton oh in. the nostrils of the country.
Never sfnqo the ialmy days of Tweed

was there sucli n riot of corruption and
extravagance as in'nrkcd the entrance
of Jnho Shnru * into the politi-
cal

¬

whirlpool of Now York
in 1884. Ho bought the city
olllcinls like so many cattle and secured
a franchise for n street railway on
Broadway over the vote of the mayor
and the united opposition of press and
the people on the street affected. Other
corporations olTorcd the elty princely
oyaltios for the franchise , but Sharp
) reforrcd to shower his favors on the
ildcrmon and their backers. It was the
cheapest and easiest way to defeat oppo-
ition

-

, anil ho succeeded. Such flagrant
lisrcgard of honor mid dccanoy and mu-

lieipal
-

rights rousud popular Indigna-
ion , nnd Sharp was driven to the pcnl-
ontiary

-

and ilnully to the gravo. Of-

ho twonty-fivo men participating in-

ho rascally conspiracy , throe have
gone to the higher courts , ono is in
ail , two are out on bail and the ro-

naindor
-

arc in exile in Canada and
el&owherc.

From beginning to end every effort
va8 made to shio'ld the culprits Delays
olio wed delays. Sympathy harassed
usticc. The courts and prosecuting at-

rOrnoys

-

ignored public demands for
> rompt trials , and frittered away the
esourcos of the state in farcical atr-

Oinpts
-

to redeem the honor of the city.
Mends of the corruptionUt3 made
heir case their own and succeeded in-

'orcing the question quietly Into poli-
tics

¬

, and olccting to olllco men pledged
to leniency. The election of Colonel
Follows as prosecuting attorney was
a substantial victory for the
joodlcrs , and the result shows
,hat they wore not mistaken in their
man. No honest nttompt was made by
him to remove the obstacles in the path
of justice. On the contrary , ho in-

creased
¬

them by permitting witnesses
; o escape and delaying trial under vari-
ous

¬

pretexts until the public became
disgusted and indilToront.

The decision of the state comptroller
in refusing to turn over the money
voted by the state legislature to defray
the expenses of prosecution , is the last
act in the conspiracy to give the
boodlors their freedom. As a specimen
of politico-legal jugglery , it is worthy ,

of a place in democratic campaign liter ¬

ature. The intent of the law could not
bo misconstrued , but that vigilant of-

licial
-

discovered that the act limited
the use of the money to the prosecution
of ' 'persons holding otllco under the
laws of the state within such county. "
None of the boodlcrs were in ollico ,

therefore none of the money could bo
used in the prosecution of men for
crimes committed previous to the
passage of.the law.

The outcomeof the scandal is a dis-

grace
-

to the city and state. It encour-
ages

¬

public rascality and places a pre-

mium
¬

on olllcial dishonesty.-

UXDEU

.

NO O11L1UATIOXS.
General Manager Kimball is quoted

by a local contemporary as declaring1
that it is a mistaken opinion that the
Union Pacillc is under any obligations
to build a union depot in Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Kimball certainly cannot have
boon correctly reported. Nobody knows
bettor than ho that the Union Pacific
railway company has never curried Into
otToct the contract made witU this city
with regard to transfer facilities-

.It
.

ip a matter of record that the city
of Omaha issued two hundred thousand
dollars in bonds nearly twenty years
ago for the purchase of the present
Union Pacific depot grounds. These
grounds wore donated to the road , to-

gether
¬

with two hundred and fifty thou-
sand

¬

dollars in bonds issued by
Douglas county , conditioned on
the maintenance of proper trans-
fer

¬

facilities to carry on the term-
inal

¬

business of the Union Pacific at-

Omaha. . The managers of the road
pledged themselves and their company
to build a grand union depot at Omaha
that would accommodate all connecting
roads.

Since these bonds wore issued the
interest alone aggregates throoquar-
torsof

-

a million , or a total of twelve
hundred thousand dollars , principal and
interest , levied on Omaha tax-payora to
secure transfer facilities which the
Union Pacific up to this date has failed
to provide.-

In
.

the face of such an exhibit Mr.
Kimball will hardly dare assort that
the road is under no obligations
to build n depot for Omaha ,

Incidentally wo may as well
remark , that adding insult to injury ,

the Union Pacific not only has failed to
give us the depot wo have long since
paid for , but actually expended the
proceeds of the quarter million of bonds
voted by this county in the erection of-

n union depot on the other side of the
river , to boom Sidney Dillon's rnnl cs-

tuto
-

speculations no.ir Spoon Inko-

.It
.

is very distigroe.ible to recall this
chapter of "ancient history ," but it is
very pertinent at this time-

.Tnu

.

oration of lion. Edward J.
Phelps , o.v-minlstor to England , before
the Phi Hota Kappa association , of Har-
vard

¬

college , touching on the necessity
of a distinctive American policy in in-

ternational affairs , will create consid-
erable

¬

interest both in America and in-

Europe. . It is quite qvldcnt that Mr.
Phelps loans strongly toward Mr-

.niaino'd
.

fdoas of a definite nnd positive
policy in dealing with foreign nations
and with naval power sullloiont to back
it up. Whatever faith Mr. Phelps puts
in the olllcacy of arbitration as a meant
of settling international dUUcuUics , he
evidently behoves that arbitration h
effective only in the settlement of com-

paratively unimportant disputes.
Where the lion ana the lamb come to-

gether to discuss qucstionr. of principle
or honor or whore the blood has been
stirred and passions arouaod , the onlj-
arbitration.tho lion is likely to listen U-

ia when tlio lamb submits to his will

or falls a prey to his superior
strength , As a last rusort , Mr-

.Pliolps
.

does not'beUovo Hint arbitration
for the present , nl Unat , is pVhctiqablo.-
Mr.

.

. Pliolps. , by his experience ns minis-

ter
-

to England and hs a clos.6 observer
of continental politics , is certainly in a
position to speak authoritatively on the
subject. Ills pica , therefore , for n fixed
American policy is likely to strengthen
the faith of our statesmen In the course
which thuy have already outlined in
that direction.-

OK

.

KVRHY hand there are evidences
of industrial activity throughout the
ritato. Progress and push are the watch ¬

words. Scores of energetic towns are
ivilvortising their resources and offering
tempting inducementstooutsiUb capital.
Factories of various kinds are under
wa.V. others are at work reducing the
products of the farm to a marketable
standard. There is no boom in the
building line , but a steady substantial
growth In both city and country. The
activity of now railroad companies has
had a noticeable effect on the older
companies , and they nro preparing to
branch out in solf-dofonsc. The Bur-
lington

¬

extension from Alliance to the
Black Hills will bo pushed forward this
season. The Pacific Short line Is mov-

ing
¬

westward at n steady gait , and the
Missouri River , North Platte & Denver
jjivos evidence of lifo by placing sur-
veyors

¬

in the field. In the south and
southwest there is very little railroad
building , but several companies are
ready to move forward if the usual
financial inducements arooffered. The
outlook for a prosperous year is a cheer-
ful

¬

one , and if the present favorable
condition continued , 188i) will rank with
the host in the history of the state.-

To

.

HAVK bind the Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Bridge company for thousands
of dollars for fancied injury to property
while in fact the bridge has immensely
bonolitted it would have boon a gro.-w in-

justice
¬

to the company. The damage
suita which wore pending in thodibtrict
court have excited no little public in-

terest
¬

, as their outcome has had con-

siderable
¬

inlluenco in shaping the
future course of great public improve-
ments

¬

in this city. The verdict of the
jury in the Hoajjland-Bridgo ease in-

volved
¬

therefore an issue that was vital
to the future growth of the city. The
jury found that no damages wore sus-

tained
¬

by the plaintiff by reason of the
erection of the bridge. Had the ver-
dict

¬

boon otherwise it would nave dis-

couraged
¬

enterprises on a great scale
in our city , and would liayo sot a bad
precedent for the future development
of Omaha.-

A

.

COMBINATION is reported to have
been made in Ohio for the purpose of
lighting the Standard Oil company.
There is nothing new in this. Ever
since the great monopoly was organized
and entered upon its career of crushing
out competition , there have periodically
boon established companies with re-

ported
¬

millions of capital-to light the
Standard. The uniform result has been ,

however , thut after a brief struggle the
warring companies have fallen into
the capacious maw of. the monopoly ,

as in most cases they we're designed to-

dd , and it will be simply following prec-
edent

¬

if the new combination shall in a
short time pursue the usual course.
With one or two hundred millions of
capital and alrrost unlimited resources ,

the Standard Oil company is in a posi-

tion
¬

to wngo a war against competitors
decidedly unprofitable to them.-

H

.

were two conspicuous political
events in the career o ( tho. Into Simon
Cameron which marked him aa a leader
ot extraordinary power. One was the
influence ho exerted in favor of the
nomination of Lincoln in 18iO( , and the
other the defeat of Blaine in the na-

tional
¬

convention of 1S70. In all prob-
ability

¬

had Cameron favored Seward in
the former year that statesman would
have been nominated , and it is equally
likely that liad ho not opposed
Blaine in 1S7G the "Plumed Knight , "
who then received that title , would
have carried the convention. In the
former case some unauthorized friends
of Mr. Lincoln were reported to have
made a deal with Cameron , but the only
evidence of it is the fact that Lincoln
made him secretary of war. His fight
against Blaine in 1S70 , however , was
openly miulo , and it was in consequence
of it that llaycs became the candidate.

Tim celebration of tlio glorious
Fourthin Sioux Falls , South Dakota ,

this year , will bo extraordinary in Us
character and marked by no lo a an
event than the assembling of a btato
constitutional convention. The time in
near at hand when the strength of the
various senatorial candidates will bo
accurately known. Pottigrow , Camp-
bell

-

, Kdgcrton and Moody are the most
prominent aspirants. It looks mightily
at ! though Pottlgrow will bo succobsful ,

hut as to which of the other throe will
bo chosen is doubtful. Moody would bo
stronger if ho had not provoked the sus-

picion
¬

of the farmers by his connection
with the Homcstnko Mining1 company ;

Kdgorton has boon vacillating- while
Campbell ia overbearing , and it is diff-
icult

¬

to estimate which of the throe
btunds highest in popular estimation.P-

AKTIKB

.

who madu such a howl over
the delay in the holcctlon of a postolllco
site and sought to rouse a riot over the
postolllco location will now dlbcovor
that their hue and cry was n delusion
and a snare. Our dispatches from
Washington confirm what every intel-
ligent

¬

man must hnva foreseen , that at
the very best wo may only have u base-
ment

¬

excavation bofora the titiow Hies-

.It
.

will take wcnka to clear the title and
condemn the property taken by right of
eminent domain , and it will take six
months at least to prepare plans for the
building.

THAT Secretary Tracy , of the navy ,
is a thorough business man has boon
demonstrated more than once since ho-

lias taken charge of his department.
The swopping general order just is-

sued
¬

, calling for the entire rcorgunl'a-
tion

-
of the businojs methods of the

navy , will consequently cause no great
surprise. The result of this change is
likely soon to bo felt iu improving the

efficiency oFtTio different bureaus and
in n savinplif thousand's ot dollars an-
nually

¬

to tlA ) government.

THIS } court of Kansas will
wrestle with"Clio question whether Ne-

braska
¬

whisky hoiio up In "prize pack ¬

ages1* Inlrinpcji upon the legality of the
sale of Hquouin that state in original
packages. ii' great many citizens of
Kansas havo.nlroady wrestled with the
subject , nmV-Ulblr unanimous opinion ,
wore It consulted , might bo of great
help to the ctxiVt In arriving at a con-
nl.

-
. , ., ! . . ! I *

IT is announccd'that the dividends of
the cotton mills throughout Now Eng-
land

¬

for the second quarter of the year
will bo larger than those declared for-
the first quarter. The result is most en-

couraging
¬

to the cotton industry. The
manufacturers cortalnlyinvo uo reason
to complain , since the demand for cot-

ton
¬

fabrics fully equals the supply do-

spitb
-

the growing competition of the
south with the mills of Massachusetts.-

K

.

telephone companies of England
were on the verge of forming n trust
when the postmaster general promptly
drew up a bill to submit to parliament
to put the telephone business under tko
exclusive control of the postolllco de-

partmont.
-

. As might have been ex-

pected
-

, the companies now disclaim any
intention of consolidating. England
can give America a point or two in nip-
ping

¬

trust schemes In the bud.-

EI.KCTUOCUTIOX

.

has been deferred In
Now York. The astounding niseilion-
Is made that death by electricity is bar-
barous

¬

because unusual. Strangulation
must therefore be painless and comfort ¬

able. The Now Yorkers might profita-
bly

¬

emulate the Nebraska plan of bridge
jumping. It is cheap and admits of no
appeal.-

TIIK

.

managers of the movement for a
fall exposition manifnst the right spirit
in deciding to co-oporutn with the
"Merchants' Week" and fair associa-
tion.

¬

. United action and determination
will make the September jubilee a win ¬

ner.

O'VHKR LAXJUS Til AX OUItS.
Materials for u European war scare are

still ubund.int. The situation in tlio Hnlkun
peninsula continues to threaten the uruiod
truce which is maintained at such great ex-

pense.
¬

. Husila is In reality tlio only n-

gressor
;? -

, anil exiwcts finally to bring about u
partition of what was original. }' European
Turkey or a union of tlio Slavic races. This
congested territory is not living under the
strict provision &f the LJerlin treaty , and
consequently the czar has a toclinieal advan-
tage

¬

in a poIioAof irritation. The markets
In all the llnatlinal centers of Europe , includ-
ing

¬

conservutfy London , wore seriously
disturbed last , as t'.ia renowdil activity
of Huasiu wus. idoveloDod. The scheme of
the Russian ininlstor for the conversion of
certain railroad'ii ruU at IJorlin was the sic-

nal
; -

for a unitedattack, of the German preis
upon Uussiau Tneuritios. The pollry of
feed in i; tno fires of Germany's enemy was
denounced in bitter turms. Tlio real occa-
sion

¬

for this '? '? ' 3 f° uad In a variety of
nets , nil showing the nsfwwivo temper of
the czar and pcrlmpi hii uJhsoi! : to u pan-
slavoriic

-
policy.- ' When his majesty of St.

Petersburg becomes restive , Turkey is sure
to receive evidence ol it , and so she has In
this c.ise , the Kimiun ambassador at Coa-
stantlnoplo

-

having sent a psremptory de-

mand to the porto that the rofornn contem-
plated

¬

ly the Uurlin cougress bo put In oper-
ation

¬

at once. The fuel that it was neces-
sary

¬

to so 1) ic'.c over u deeadu to llnd an ex-

cuse
¬

10 antagonize TurKey only adds to its
ut this time.

Prince Albert of Monaco has been using
*

a Dart of the revenue he derives from the
gambling paluce of his little principality to-

inuso himself in a scientific way. Ho lias
Just been telling tha Pans Academy of Sci-

ences
¬

about tlioso l,75( bottles ho has com-

mitted
¬

to the vasty deep durins his yachting
crnUes in the northern Atlantic in the past
throo.years. The greater part of them are
still supposed to bo bobbins serenely on the
waves , but 140 bottlei have been picked up-

on the shores of liuropj and Africa from
Norway to Morocco , aii'louu' ostr.iy has boon
llshed out of the middle of the Mediter-
ranean.

¬

. The prince thinks his battles have
demolished some theories about Atlantic
currents , and.that , for instance , the licnncl
current , supposrd to be a little branch of the
Gulf Stream that strikes the coast of France ,

does not exist.

That the republic of Mexico has a future
no one can doubt , and one of the signs of Its
increasing national prosperity is the exten-

sion
¬

of its foreign relations. No country
can afford to remain isolated.ai it could a
century or two nvro. The world has grown
smaller since the development of steam nav-
igation

¬

and the discovery of the electric tele-
graph

¬

, and almost the sole remaining instance
of complete isolation Is the Pitcairn island
colony , which would hurdly be held up ns a
model of progress. Mcico has within her
borders the elements of national greatness ,

nnd the growth of the federal power is not
the least encouraging sign of her prosperity.
Instead of a number of small stales continu-
ally

¬

Jealous of each other nnd often nngagfd-
in actual warfare thora U u gennlno federal
government , with power to pass laws nnd to
enforce Its decrees , and as a result Mexico Is-

on the high road to prosperity nnd to the as-

sumption
¬

of her rightful place among the
nations of the world.

The first anniversary of the law of eman-
cipation In Brazil tjok( place some six weeks
ago. The yoac-durlng which tno law has
been In operation has proved to every cundld
observer that"thi dangers and evils pre-

dicted of owanttipatton wore in great
niouauro unfounded. Thorn has been no
breach of the naucaby frcndmen , no ofiort to
overturn existing institutions , no throats
against the security of life and property. On
the contrary , the principal disturbances of
the year have originated with the military ,
who are oxpoetoil to preserve order , mid the
only tlirouta ngjUnai the peace and estab-
lished

¬

lnstltutlQUft.J ave originated with the
republicans , vrleulvera very generally op-

posed
-

to oinaji iwitlon , and are In many
places the alllesTifho miti-abolltionlsU.

The Italian ministry proposes to appropri-
ate

¬

an enormous sum of public money for the
improvement of Naples , The work contem-
plated

¬

is nothing short of n complete romod-
elling

¬

of the city by levelling Its btreots ,

widening Its highways , and In general
bringing it nearer to the arrangement of the
better class of modern cities. Lovers of the
picturesque will probably rojret this destruc-
tion

¬

of tbo rotmuitlo nooks and corners
which have always distinguished. Naples.
Hut civilization has small respect for ro-

mance.
¬

. What Naples needs more than any-

thing
¬

else Is u remodelling of its population.
Nowhere else In Europe does vlco flaunt
Itself o opnly. Thu mantle of old Pompoll
has In some measure fallen upon its modern
neighbor. It does not help matters , to the
American eye ut least , that the aurplus ol

this degraded population Is transported by
the shipload to Now York harbor.-

In

.

tlio way of traveling , monnrchs nro In-

thcso days just ns active ns other people.
The Emperor VIllianIs about , to start on
lila yacht for the coast of Norway and t.s duo
In England on August 3. The Cztxrovllch
loft St. PotpMburg on Saturday. for Ger-
many

¬

nnd , It Is understood , will make ar-
rangements

¬

for n visit from his father to-

Uorlln. . Tlio Shah U enjoying himself nt the
cxponfto of the king Belgium , having Just
allowed the slclc king ot Holland lo pay n
number of bills for htm. Qucon Victoria Is
negotiating with the government n dlvlslo'n-
of the cost of entertaining him. with much
show of cordiality In England and awaitlnf
Ills coming with great and , In view of his nl-

legcd
-

personal habits , commendable disgust.

The mniornl election that l to take place
In Franco on the 22d of September next will
wilncs's the culmination of a political discus-
sion

¬

that will soon start up In unit country.
There can bo no doubt that , in the minds of
many Frenchmen the existing constitution
Is unsullcd to Franco. T.io! chamber of dnp-
titles 1ms mndo Itself supreme without ac-

quiring
¬

the necessary sense of responsibility ,

ana has reduced the stale lo a very Inferior
position. What Franco needs , they argue ,

is a stronger executive , who , with his cabi-
net

¬

, might bo IVA Independent of the national
legislature as the president of the United
States Is inddpciulenl of congress. Uy re-

hlrlriing
-

tlio power of n parliamentary ma-

jority
¬

anil extending the presidential func-
tion

¬

, Franco , like the United Statcn , It Is held ,

would have not only n strong and durable
but a free government. Such a programme
seems simple enough , nnd rational enough ,

although there is the danger thutn president
cndowod with - uch tioxvor might use It in an
arbitrary way. At any rnto the result ot the
election will largely determine tbo future of
thai country.

Though by no moans friendly In most re-

spcets
-

, the German and Russian govern
mcnts uro united In an attempt to bulldoze
the lltllo republic of Switzerland , which they
accuse of having offered leo much freedom
of action to anarchists and other political
conspirators. In his dread of the nihilists
Ike czar regard * Switzerland as the iiesfc in
which are hutched all the conspiracies against
tils life, and his government insists that
Switzerland shall deliver up all political fu-

eitivcs
-

from Uussla or drive them beyond her
borders. Out of complacency to the czar the
German government Is almost as brutal
in us demands upon tbo Alpine republic.
The spirited reply of Switzerland entitles
her to the continued respect and sympathy
of all liberal governments , The congress of
the republic declares that , while Switzerland
will faithfully lullll all her international ob-

ligations
¬

, she will not consent that Germany
shall exercise any authority over residents
within Swiss territory , fn granting : asylum
to political fugitives from every country the
republic , at the same time , will not permit
her hospitality to bo abused by those who
would make her soil a center of criminal in-

trigues
¬

against the heads of friendly govern ¬

ments. In short , political exiles umv con-

tinue to have the same protection that Switz-
erland

¬

has always accorded to them so long
ns they shall refrain from the commission of
acts which the laws of the republic con ¬

demn-

.It

.

is a dark picture that Emperor Francis
Joseph draws of the condition of affairs in
continental Europe. Austria , ho says , is at
peace and hopes for peace : is in full ngrce-
meut

-

with her alliesr and her relations are
unchanged nnd .vat unsafe ; ormamonts nro
everywhere increasing , and Austria can not
ufford to fall behind. He pledges the oxcr-
c'iso

-
of all his power for tlio maintenance of

peace , and yet feels compelled to ask for
more money to continue preparations for
war. The emperor's words throw no new
light on the situation. Ho depicts a state of
affairs that has long been fully recognized ,

nnd which is inexpressibly tnxgic and sad.
From these conditions there is no escape ex-

cept
¬

through war on the ono hand or aa
agreement for disarmament on the other.
How a peaceful solution can bo secured is not
apparent , and yet it is obvious that this bur-
den

¬

of armament , as costly as war , can not
long be borne by oppressed and impoverished
people , 'i'ho' only alternative is n decisive
conllict , and although this has long seemed
inevitable , an outbreak Is now no more immi-
nent

¬

than a year ueo , and the incrcabo of
armaments scorns to bo actually intended to
discourage attack rather than to ureparo for
aggression. The emperor's statement that
the situation Is still unsafe will remain Iruo
until arms have been laid aside and the bur-
den

¬

of war taxation removed ; but how or
when this is to bo accomplished no man
knows.

TRIBUTES TO ENTERPRISE.-

uo

.

or Agerensivo tlnurnaUanj.l-
luitliiui

.

lleimliltcan.
The now Hoe building is a* magnificent

oiijht-story structure , a veritable accompani-
ment

¬

to the noted enterprise of the Uco com-

pany
¬

, Edward. Uosewatcr on this anniver-
sary

¬

, by the right of eighteen year.J of strug-
gles

¬

, can complacently regard the rcritaga
won for Tun UCK a heritage that exists
and in its being is an epitome of thoio re-

wards
¬

at the command of aggressive Journal ¬

ism. TUB UHK is Iho great daily paper west
of Chicago nnd its master spirit , Edward
Itosewatcr , U the grout editor of the great
northwest. _

An Honor to Oinulm.-

TIIK

.

Din : and its elegant now structure
are an honor to O in aim.

Good Newspaper. ilamlKomof-
t'ew 1'iirtt I'retii-

.'a

.

nro glad to note the deserved prosper-
ity

¬

of our enterprising western contemporary.
The Press bclloves u good newspaper can bo
printed In a mighty poor bull J lug , and It-

ItnowB many instances of mighty poor news-
papers

¬

emanating from imposing archi-
tectural structures. This does not apply to-

Tun OMAHA HBC , which U an example of a
good nowBiupor emanating from a very
handsome building.

Wore Thau ICncnod ,

Dtnver fi'eua ,

The News consratulatos Its enterprising
Oinnha contemporary , TUB HUB , on the evi-

donoivj
-

of prosperity evinced by the comple-
tion

¬

of its handsome new bullulng , which Is
ono of the llncsl and most commodious news'-
paper structures in the west. Tin : Bui : hai
long been rocognUcd ns a western Journal of
enterprise , ability and merit , and lU success ,

now so evident , has been more limn earned-

.1'litnioiuniinl

.

JhbniH Journal.
The success of Tiu UCK la phenomenal ,

and its aucccts Is duo to the tirolets nnm-gy
and enterprise of its editor , Hon. iCtlw.ird'E.-

IlO'iowatcr.
.

' .
_

Iho K iual ol A ny.
(, 'ic.i ni'ultr

TIM: HRI : has gained its position as the
foremost newspaper In the weal and equal to
any In the east by its steady , unswerving
l >cr cvcronco in standing by tlin rights of
the people , UgUtlng. ull monopolies an J any-

thing
¬

Hut wus disadvantageous to the gen-

eral
-

commonwealth. Tun Hii : upon any
question that Interests tno public , gets down
to the facts of the case and delineates them
in their own trno colors , sparing ncllhor In-

dividuals
¬

nor corporations In their endeavors
to (how things ns they really nro. Long lifo
to TUB BBB , mid may she over in future bu
found on the side of charity and mcrny , as-

ehu IIQK in the past been noted for nor desire
to do Justice to the wtuU and fdeudlostt.

THE KNIGHTS OF THE GRIP ,

Still Making Merry at Gushmtm
. Park.

SUNDAY ENDS THE OUTINQ-

.XhoNonl'arllflnn

.

Prohibition
' 'or an Or an A-

Urnkoiunu TJOSCS a-

lilncoln News ,

LINCOLN nRAU OFTnnO tin4 Uan. I
ItKU I' STHBRT,

UXCOLN

5-

, .Itino 23. I

The Imlghts of the grin nnd hosts of their
friondA crowded to the pai'k aaln today.-
A

.

crowded train loft tlio HuHlnnton depot nt'-

JiltO o'clock sharp , The boyo on route out
were ns well bohnvcil ns n elms of Sunduy-
flchool

-
pupils. Hut no sooner had they

touched the sward of Cuslitnun than thov
turned themselves loo.su.

The croxvd , possibly, was not so lurno M
that of yesterday , yet it wiw fair und far
more enthusiastic tluin any yet attending the
oullns. The day was wholly given up to-

boallng , dundug , lacrosse , b.iso ball ,

etc. , but , on tin morrow , I. W. Lan-
sing

¬

will toll some of his funny stories ,
Lnwronco Haskcll will talk about "Tho
Traveling Man and His Uomforls , " nnd
PoRlniustorYlltklns will touch upon "His-
Mail" mill toll nil about the labor the hand-
ling

¬

of it causes the gray coated carriers.
Miss Almcim Parker , of thn Wcsloynn unl-
vor.illy

-
, will nivo seine choice roadlngs.

Following will bo iho free-for-all lournumont.
This novel entertainment is very interesting
and There will bo u dozen or moro
entries , nnd the contest promises to bo very
sharp. Sunday , Uov. Kavtifro , of Omaha ,
will talk on the "Problem of Human Llfo
Hero and Hereafter ; " and the IravelliiR-
men's aiillng will bo ono of Iho good thUms-
Ihnt nro Konc.

The game of Ineroaso between the Sim-
mons

¬

and Independent clubs was the oxclt-
inu'

-
feature of the day , although the crowd

witnessing it was not overly large. Many
brilliant plays wore made and the encores
from Charles McCnrcnr , Hus Uarkor , L. C-

.Prosslor
.

, Tony Kaego'und W. II , Daltin , now
recruits , who imagined they were lacrosse
I lnyor4 , so encouraged the Simmons club
that It won in four straight games and took
In the purse of SIOO. W. J. Hoblnson nclnd-
as referee nnd Chris Camp und George Uo-
land us umpires-

.Tliat

.

Non-1'artlnnti
The executive committee of the Nebraska

Non Partisan Prohibition league met last
evening at the rooms of Secretary C. A. Hob-
bins , but the meeting was noithcr well al-

tcnded
-

nor over enthusiastic. The only niat-
ler

-
discussed of any special interest was n

party organ. U was decided to hold decision
on this matter for a day or two , but TUB
HEP. representative has it reliably that the
Pally Call of this city will bo uhosen by tlio
committee , providing that paper will consent
to bo sacrificed. It is corlaln that negotia-
tions

¬

are in liana looking to this end.-

A

.

D.sti'o.sslnc Accident.
Henry Wothcrall , a switchman in the Hnr-

llngton
-

yards , met with a distressing acci-
dent

¬

last night about It o'clock. While en-
gaged

¬

in switching ho fell from thu ougino to
the track beneath , the tonOor passing over
his loft lot* . Ho was removed to his resi-
dence

¬

, ((513 L street , where physicians were
called and pronounced amputation necessary.
The unfortunate young man recovered from
the shock unending the operation and
to-day was resting easy with the chances in
favor of his recovery.

New Banks nnd New Hankers.
Articles incorporating the State bank of

Nebraska , Seward , and tno Hamilton county
bank were filed in the ofilco of the secretary
of state to-day.

The state bank authorizes n capital stocic-
of 3100,000 , of wnlch it is stipulated that 50
per cent shall bo paid in hand Juno !i9 , the
date of business commencement. Incorpor-
ntors

-
: John Catllc , sr. . John Cattle , Jr. ,

Walter Cattle and C. W. Barkley.
The Hamilton county bank , with nrincipal

place of business ut Aurora , authorizes u cap ¬

ital stock of "100000. The incorporators
stipulated that f.10000 shall be paid in hand
before business commencement , which is not
definitely fixed upon. Subscribers : II-

.Streokee
.

and Walter C. Chambers.
Amended articles were also lllod of the in-

corporation
¬

under the name of the Plum
Creole bank. The name Is changed to the
Lexington bank , wilh principal nnd only
place of business at Lexington , Dawson
county.

Cnss County Hnmls.
The validity of the bonds recently voted In

Cass county to build a court house at Plaits-
mouth was attacked to-day In Iho district
court. In an application made by E. II. Wor-
loy

-

, of Weeping Water , for an injunction re-

straining
¬

their issuance. It was claimed that
the slaluto of ISM ) , which permits n majority
vote to carry such bonds , is unconstitutional.-
Messrs.

.

. Sullivan andGoringof Plattsmouth ,

represented the bonds.i-

V

.

Blcyelo Tournament.
Senator Morgan , of Omaha , was In the

city to-day to arrange for nn exhibition of
his lady bicycle riders at the race track on
the fair grounds on July 1. Ho thinks he
will be able to civo this exhibition.-

A

.

NVw JoDhlnB House.-
Hon.

.

. A. C. Merrill , president of thaLouisI-
sville

-

, Kan. . Holler Milling company , was
in the city to-day. Ho was looking up n lo-

cation
¬

from which to job the products of his
mill in Kebrarka territory-

.'iho

.

hiiproma Court.
The following eases wore Jlled for trial :

Stale of Nebraska ex rcl Garrett Slovens-
vs Washington J. Cnraon. Mandamus.-

A.

.

. B. Johnson ot al vs John M. Chllson ;

error from the district court of Boone
county.

George E. Cheney et at vs Thomas J-

.Buclcimuter
.

ct al ; error from the district
court of Knox county.

John Curtm ot al v Marlnh Atkinson ;
error from the district court of Jefferson
county.

The following ; decisions were handed down :

Hobbitis vs Omnhu ,V North Platte rail-
road company. Error from tlio district court
ot Saundcrs county. Afllrued. Opinion by
Justice Cobb-

.Dickinson
.

vs Polton , Error from the dis-

trict
¬

court of Saundcrs county. Affirmed.
Opinion by Jusilco Maxwell-

.SolUni
.

vs Foster. Error from the dis-

trict
¬

court of Harlan county , Afllrmou.
Opinion by J jstico Cobb.

Forbes vs Hicks. Error from the district
court of Harlau county , Atllrmed , Opinion
by Justice Cobb-

.Sonars
. >

vs Brand , terror from the district
couit of Buffalo Bounty. AtUrmcd. Opinion
by Chief Justice JJooso.

Banks va Sleclo. Krror from the district
cou-t of UitchcocK county. Affirmed. Opin-
ion

¬

by Justice Maxwell ,

Stoddurd Manufacturing company vs-

Kraase , Error from the district court of
Platte county. Hevcrsed and remanded.
Opinion by Justice Cobb.

Buck &, Greenwood YD Heed , Error from
the dlstrtal court of Franklin county ,

Afririnod. Opinion by Justice Cobb-
.Hoynulds

.

vs Stnto , Error from Iho dis-

trict court of Saundcrs county , Hevorsed
and riiai.inilecl , Opinion by Justice Max-

WulUer

-

vs Turner. Error from the district
court of Buffalo county. Affirmed , Opinion
by Chief Justice HOLS-

U.Coloinan
.

vs Scott. Error from the district
court of Buffalo counly. Hevorued and do-

arco
-

In this court for pialntln . Opinion by
Justice Maxwell

Like* vs Wlldlsh. Error from the dls-

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castorla.

When Dabjr wu eler! , we ROTO her Costorta.

When ilio ivnj a Child , tlio crltxl for Cutorla,

Wl'.cn hu became Mlu , the clung to Castorla ,

trlct court of Hamilton county. Affirmed.
Opinion by Justice MitxWoll , ,

Tourtclotto v Ponrco. Appeal from the k'l
district court of Otoo counly. Anirmod.
Opinion by Jusllco Maxwoll.

Mono vs Hnbnn. Appeal from the district
court of Hall county. Anirmod. Opinion by
Chlof Justice Hcoso-

.Hurko
.

vs Mayor. Error from the district
court of Frontier county. Uoverscd nnd ro-
uintuled.

-
. Opinion by Justice Mnxwoll.

Phlllio vs MeUonnhl. Krror from the dls-
.trlct

.
court of Adams county. Anirmod.

Opinion by Chlot Justice Uooso.
Willis vs Stnto. Error from the district

court of Lnnc.istur county. Anirmod. Opin ¬

ion by Chlof Justlco Kooso,
Stnto vs Green. Error from the district

court of Cass county. Anirmcd. Opinion
by Justice Maxwoll-

.Unrkor
.

vs Barker. Appeal from the dls-
trict

-
court of Urcoloy county. Anirmod.

Opinion by Justice Maxwell.
Court met pursuant lo adjournment.
Mr. John L). Carson v as mhmUod to prao-

tlco.
-

. . *

Gundy vs Stato. Applioatlon for suspon.-
slon

.
of scninnco denied,

The following onuses wore submitted !
Slate oxTOVStovons vs C.irson ,
Stnto o.x rcl foster vs linrion.
Bench % State ox rol Kininoin.
Court adjourned to Tuurailay , July IL

1530, nt 8:30: o'clock n. m-

.1'owdor

.

Klvcr )
The Sundity Hoc will contain a thrilling

account of General Cornier'' , ) ruia OH the
Indians , ffcvcr Ixjorc published.

The Ijn Crixso Murder.-
Li

.
Cu03.suVis. . , Juno IJS. Tha police

have been umiblo to establish the Identity of
the burglar who so dangerously wounded the
daughter of John yesterday. Of n
number of suspicious ehur.ictor.s hold for ex-
amination

¬

to-morrow Is n rough-looking iol
low on whom a blood-stnlnod knlfo vmt-
found. . The injured girl's condition Is such
that death is only a ivucsUon of a short , time.
The excitement in tlio village is great aud
lynching la freely talked of-

.Adi'lliin

.

1'nt It's jSUtor Dr-nil.
PAWS , Juno 23. Chnrlotta Pnttl. the well-

known stupor nntl sister of Adollun Pattl.
died in this city todny-

.Pours'

.

sonp is the most ologunt toile
nil ju net.

C ( > lil l-'or Kuroiin.-
NKW

.
VOIIK , Juno 93. The total amount ot

gold engaged for shipment to Europe to-
morrow

¬

i

STAHTLINBJVIDEBGE-

Of the Cure of Skin Disease ivliqn al
other .Mtilioils Full-

.I'sorlnsls

.

n yonrn. oovcrlnc fnoc , lioad
null entire linly with whlco acnlM.
Skin red , itoy mill hlumllnjr. Il.ilr
nil BOIIO. .SjM-nt liuiulrmlM of unl-
lars.

-
. i'rono'.incjoil Incurnblo.

Cured by Ciulouru UonuullcN.-
My

.

disease ( psoriasis ) llrst btoko out on my
loft cheek , spreading aciosi my 11010 , ami-
nliuon covering my f.iee. It run Into my eyes
und the physician wna ufrulil I wonhl loose my
eyesight altogether. It spread all over my
lir.nl , and my halt ull lull out , until I was on-
tlruly

-
biild-buadud ; It thou bruko out on my

arms and shoulders , until my urni'ioro just
ono yore. It coveted mv entire body , my facu ,
head and shoulders bolng thu worst. Tlio whlto-
bcausfullronstnntly fioni my head. sliouMoivi-
nnd urms ; the skin would thicken nnd bo red
uml VPI-JT Itcliy. anil would cruck ami blood It-
bcrntched. . After hpuudiiiK many hundred' * of-
lollar< , 1 was pronounced Incurable. 1 lioiinl of-

tha CUTICUIIA KKMKDIKM , ami ufttir uslnu two
llottlOH CUTICUIIA ItKHdl.VKNT , I COUhl .SOU II
change ; anil after 1 had taken four bottles. I
was almost cured ; and whuu I li.ul used six bot-
tles

¬

or (JiiTiciniA Kr.soi.vr.NT aud ono bnx of-
CUTICUIIA , and one aikn of CUTUMMA SO.Mf
was enroll or the ilrondful dlsoaso from wliloli I
hail suirored for live yo.irs. I thought the dis-
ease

¬

would li'avon vnry ilci'p scar , but the OUT-
Icuu.i

-
HKMKIIIKS cured it without any scar *. 1

cannot express with a pun wnat I sutleroil be-
fore

¬

uslntr the OiiTii'i'itA UKMiwr.: . They
hiiveilmyllfo , anil 1 feel It my duty to ruccoui-
mnml

-
tliom. My liahH re.storou an good as-

owr , anil sols my oyeslglit. I know of a num-
ber

¬

of illllerent poi-rtoiw ho have used the ruT-

IC.UIIA llKMtiniKd , and all have received great
benout from their uso.MHS.

. UOSA ivin.nv ,
Jtockwell Clly , Calhomi Co. , lova-

.CUilCUUA
.

UHMUmiCS-
Cnro every spocle-j of iigonlzlni ?, humourous-
llcliln , liIuLMllntr , burniim. suiily , lilotihy und-
pimply tllAO.i'iOs uf the Hklu , scalp anil blood-
with loss of hair , from plmplo-i to bcrofula , U-
Kcept

-

possibly luhlhyosls ,

Sold everywhere. I'rlco , RUTICUIU , Me ;
BoAi' , S5c. ; ItsKoi.vK.NT. il. 1'rciureil by the
I'on'iu: iauo) V (JIIKMIOAL Coni'oii.i.MiON , lloa-
ton.f

.
T"Senil for "flow to furo Skin IMsoasoV 50-

Pagea , 50 Illustrations , und 10) testimonial * .

, blnck-beada , chappoil und oily kln
prevented by CUTICUIIA MEUIO.VIKU Sovi' .

NO RHEUMATIZ ABOUT MET !
JN ONKUINUTU 1111 : UUTICUIIV AN-

TiI'MN ] 'iAMTKii relieved lllieumu
. Sclallc , hip. kiitnoy , muacnlar

. __ audchoit paliw. The llrst aud only
uln-KiiUug , Streuijtlioulna 1' luste-

r.Iteoelvor's

.

Snlo-
OK VAI.LfAHI.r. HOUSES , CA'lTIn. AND

OTHRK i'ltOI'HUTY IN (JI1ASK , IinOltCUOIC ,
HAVia AND DUNin' COUNTIHS. mi-

Ill the circuit court of the United Stales , dis-

trict
¬

ot Nebnuskii.-
l

.
l TUu Kit Carter Cattle Company
J v.s.

The Harlem fnUloComptny.
Upon application ot tnu Kit Cartel Ciittln

company anil other creditors Intoioiiod In tlio
properly In the hands ot II. 1 > . Webster , re-

cuhur
-

, U U upon due consideration ot the court
hereby ordujvil that the receiver hliall advertise
lor bhl.s for all of ill herds ot cattle anil lioiseH ,

us awnoU . nnd also for iiilutherpereoii.il prop-
city iu his Imtidtt OH roculver. Ill- , Inrtheror-
ilutdtlmt

-
bids may ijo inudu lor any of iho

herds or iiirU thuroiif Hejmr.uoly. or any ot lliu-
liorsos soimrattily , either by Jierdrj or uny num-
ber

¬

ot cuttlu or horses u thu purcliiuioi'H may
Uoslio to bid upon , and that Mich bldi In tlio-
Bovoral miiiiiiBi-t liiNlilch lliey may lie made
Bliall boflluil wltli lliocli-rkot this court with
the turm.s i-l i n i 040il pmclmsu unit thu
names of lilililurs wltlilu two.ity ibiys
from thu date of thin older , for tlio
approval or rejection of this couit , mill It nuy-

orull of thu bids uro rejected liy tlio court , l bo-

roc'ilver shall pioci oil tojjlvu iioiko lor temliiya-
to Bell the huld property nt public auction In
dot nil for the cultle uml liorso : Individually for
casu to the l.tjouiit bidder.

His further ordered Unit all bids shall bo
bent to the cloru ot this coutt ucalod anil ac-

companied
¬

with 10 per i-cnt of the amount bid ,
Blther In cash orcurillled cliock on responsibly
baiiKN , UH u condition ot tholr bids being untur-
tutnod

-

and considered by thu court.-
It

.
is further orderi'd tunt , In oviliir to facili-

tate
¬

tlio bldulni ! on tin * property In thu hunda-
ot tha receiver , lie sliull clvuiiuUcii of this order
In ono paper published 1n ifltchcol-K county.-
fiubinNKu.

.
. anil in one Uftlly newr-iwper in tlio

city ot Onmlui , und ( none In the city of Mncolu
for weoKu , and ulso by luuul bills prupnly
distributed , mid hotting forth tin-mi and condi-
tions

¬

ot thH order. I ) . B. 1UMV.) Judge.-
Tlio

.
pioperly mentioned Iu tha above ordur U-

Oo4crlbedus follows :

A1JBUOKHN A.NOUS-

.Voiirllni
. >

,' bulls , number , II-

.Twoyturold
.

bulls , number , 3.
Three yew a old uml upwards , numbar , 2-

.Veurltnjj
.

lieliorn. number , f il-

Jf

Two-year-old helfert ) , number , H-

.Tlirrtyeurold
.

and upwards. cowsnuinber,3) .

Cows vith oalvos by tnolr i lde , number , id-

.mimbir

! .

Veailln bulK number , 23.
Twoearold bulK number , 1 ,

'J hieii-yuar-olil bulls and upwards , , 8 ,

Yrariinic lioltiTH , uuiubcr , !i'-

i.'Jwoyeui'ojil
.

liolleri' , number. 1-
0.Uhreoyeur

.

old nud upward * , covbnumVer,33-
.uiui'U

, ) .

: uui > d-

.VcarlinHbulln.
.

. nuiuiiur , a ) .
Two-y car-old bulls , number o-

.Tlireoyearoia
.

uml miw rds , numuer , H-

.YeailliiK
.

hclfrw. number. < .

1 wo-year-old holferi . number. 3-
0.'i'hreeycarold

.
uml upwarda.cows , numbor,65.-

Uov

.

with calves by Ihelr Hldo , mimbur , Ul.

Also a largo number of tiiorouBlibredtrottlnal-
orhos. . couijidtlnu nf :

HtaUlonrt , number , '.'.
llrooil mureij , number , DO-

.j

.

Consisting ut utalllon.s , number , .

AUo a'larsB number of draft brood marts ,

vork lior.so * auilMidillo i onlu.f.
Those herds contain some of the finest unl;

mala ot tlielr claiuua In thu country , mid are ull-

lllAn bldH'mVbl'
bo maao on or before the 14th

clay of .Inly next , and must b Jlled with Khiior-
j > . Frank , cleric ot the United btates circuit
court. UUtrict ot Ncbrnsko. av Omutm. Neu. .

nnd must bo accompanli'd by cash or cerilncu
checks amounting to IU per cent uttlio uiiiouuti-
of the bliln. ' ! . 1 > WKIISl'UU' ,

Ilpcelvor of tlio llarlcin Cattle Co-

.JunuWdlit
.


